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LOCAL DEPARTIIEAT.
?The equinoctial storm struck Mill-

heim on Monday.

The 30th Annual
Fair

?Mr. John S. Ilarter, of Miffiinbnrg,

was here visiting his aged father.

of the
?Smith's German Olio don't 4iscat-

'ter" rheumatism ; itcures for good.

Union County
?Mrs. A. Alexander and daughter

Maggie spent nearly all of last week at

Centre Hall.

Agricultural Society
?Mr. Musser is hereby tendered the

best thanks of the editor and family for
-u fine "mess" of vhla.

will be
?Mr. David Ertel is remodeling his

'mill at Penns Creek. New machinery
is to go in throughout.

The Grandest Affair
FOR SALE.?A good truck wagon

for sale, cheap.
tf C. F. GEFHART.

ever held in
?From and after Monday next our

l ids and lassies can send their love let-
ters for two cents each- Fact.

Buffalo Valley.
?Last week Jas. J. Musser, of Ilar-

tleton passed through towu with a

train of spring wagons containing

twenty? tchcels.

The Premium List
?Pastor Tomlicson and Jolm 11.

Musser left on Tuesday morning for

Mifflin,toattend the sessions of the
Synod of Central Pennsylvania.

is the
?lf you'owt us anything on subscrip-

tion pay up, sock up, book up!

We need money every day ?often several
times a day , fo build our new office, you

know. tf

Most Liberal Ever
Offered,

?Two barrels of cider and five bush-
els *ofapples are wanted in exchange
tor MILLHEIMJOURNALS. For "plans

and specifications" inquire at this of-
fice. If

The Exhibits
?Clark Musser has constructed a

solid, substantial plank walk along the

front of the Millheim Marble works?-

even farther. There is business in

Clark.

will be
?Goffer's Time, Wages & Expense

Book is the most convenient little ar-

angement out for men who work by the
day to keep their time and wages re
ceived. For sale at the JOUNAL STORE,

price 15 cents. tf

The Fullest and
Most Varied

?We see by the Republican that the

Lutherans of Bellefonte are discussing
the feasibility of holding a County

Luther Memorial Service?celebration
or festival, soon. Go in brethren?the

JOURNAL votes "aye."

ever seen
E NTERTAINMENT.? The Literary

Society will give a free, public enter-
tainment in the Town Hall, Saturday
evening, Sept. 29th, next. All are in-
vited. J. W. HERALD,
MARY E. STROIIM, President.

Vice president. tf

The Attendance
Larger than

?THE NEW AMERICAN DICTIONARY
OF THa ENGLISH LANGUAGE, based
on Webster and other leadiDg authori-
ties, containing upwards of fifty thous-
and words, the cheapest book of its
kind in the world, for sale at the
JOURNAL STORE Price, SI.OO. tf

Ever Before!!!
Excursion trains willbe run

on the Lewisburg & Tyrone
Rail Road and the people of
Centre county are most cordi-
ally invited to attend.

PHILIP FREDERICK,
President.

C. H. HASSENPLUG,
Secretary.

?The Womelsdorf tfews is of the o-
pinion that some of the boys of that
town could make better use of their
Sundays than in playing base ball and
cards in the surrounding retreats.
Yes, brother Weidman, we think so
too ; but why don't you give your boys
a dose of law ?

TIIK GRANGER PICNIC.? For the
. first time we had the pleasure of attend-

ing the County Granger Picnic last
Thursday, on the summit of Nittany

- Mountain, above Centre Hall, and were
so well pleased with all we saw and

heard that we concluded to invite our-
self to "call again" a year hence, sub-

ject to the willof Providence,

j The place itself, "on the mountain's
top," could not be better adapted for a

festival of this kind. A beautiful,
primitive forest, undisturbed by the

profane hand of the modern lumber
fiend, a clean surface, an abundance
of wholesome water, the pure, exhilar-

ating mountain air, hut above all the

fine, extended view, forms a combina-

tion of rare loveliness. Standing on
the very spot where the picnic is an-

nually held, the enchanted vision takes
in a view of nearly all Penn's Valley,

one of the finest agricultural regions of

our grand old Keystone. Tourists and
literary men have described this charm-
ing view in magazines, in poetry and
song. It must be seen?enjoyed, to be
fully appreciated.

A vast multitude of people attended
the picnic. Competent judges estima-
ted the number at five to six thousand.
The old mountain, for a long stretch,

was literally filled with people, horses
and "rigs." The best order prevailed.
Genuine fellow-feeling, cheerfulness
and bonhomie seemed to pervade every

individual present. The dinner, rather
the multitude of dinners, were just so
many royal feasts. The bands were

there, cf course, and so were the re-
freshments stands, in great variety and

number. The picnic was simply a
grand success, and in Germany would
he rated as a life-sized " Volksfest."

Two addresses were delivered, the
first by the Hon. Mortimer Whitehead,
of New Jersey, Lecturer of the Nation-
al Grange, the second by Dr. Geo. W.
Atherton, the new President of State
College, arid both were worth going
miles to hear. Mr. Whitehead held the
vast audience spell bound for oyer an
hour, and in a clear, forcible and argu-

mentative style gave the history ot the
rise and progress of the grange, what
it has already accomplished for the pub-
lic good and what it proposes to do in

the future. The grange certainly has
an able, zealous and candid advocate in
the person of Mr. Whitehead.

Dr. Attierton's speech was truly a
masterly effort. He is emphatically an
able man, a strong speaker,and possess-
es a wide range of learning and culture.
The Doctor gave a comprehensive

and comparative statement of the pres-
ent status, the recourses, courses of
study aud prospects of State (Jul lege.
He finds no time to whine and fret ov-
er the blunders and mistakes of the
past, but looks hopefully to and labors
hard for present and future success,

lie gave the best definition of what a

I well balanced, symmetrical education
should be we ever heard. Altogether

Dr. Atherton made a highly favorable
impression upon all who heard him.

These are our impressions of the pic-
nic and what we saw and heard there.
We yet add that never before did we
see a larger collection of intelligent

faces , both of ladies and gentlemen,and
never did we feel prouder of being a cit-
izen of Centre county and of the grand
old commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

?The committee consisting of lion.
Sam'l Gilland, Hon. F. Kurtz, Leon-
ard Rhone, John I. Thomson and Wm.
McFarlane, Esqs., appointed by the

Centre Ilallrail road meetiug on trie
30th ultimo, proceeded to Philadelphia
last week and had a conference with
the Board of Directors of the Penna.

R. R. Co. The committee presented 1
the reasons upou which the people a-
long the line of the L. &T. R. R. ask

its extention and completion in clear,

strong language,and we do not see how
the Pennsylvania company can longer
evade her part of what all know to be a
fair understanding, if not a positive
contract.

The road should be built and that
speedily. The people of the lower end
of the valleys have a common interest
with thoseof the upper. A western out*

let.and especially,communication with
Bellefonte, would be a great benefit to
every part of Penns and Brush valleys,
as well as to Bellefonte itself,and there

should be a general interest manifested,
a general effort made to get the road
through.

The JOURNAL has always advocated
the completion of the road and will do
so to the desired consummation.

COMETARY PHENO3IENA, ? OIL Mon-
day night about midnight, the 10th
inst., Prof. Swift, director of the

Warner Observatory, Rochester, N. Y.,
discovered another comet in the same
constellation with the one recently
found by Prof. Brooks. It is moying
almost directly toward the earth, and
hence shows very little motion, so that
Prof. Swift found it difficult to yerify
and was unable to do so until last Sat-
urday night. The two comets willvery
likely cross each other's orbits in their
progress, and their appearance so near-
ly together, and within so short a space
of time is a most singular, if aot a sig-
nificant fact.

?Seeding i 3 about over farmers, can
take a little rest, which mauy of them
very much need. This work is done
now with much more care and thor-
oughness than formerly. The soil is
put in better condition, improved drills
and much fertilizer are used. Our
farmers are making it a study how to
secure the best results from their labor
and investments. Agriculture gener-
ally is looming up throughout the
whole country and our beautiful valleys
are moying apace with the rest of the
world.

?On Tuesday Mr. John S. Hoy pass-
ed through town to Woodward, with
his Photograph Gallery, and is now en-
gaged down there in taking people o[f.
"What a John !

?The citizens of Clearfield will erect
a monument to the memory of their
departed soldiers at a cost of $10,000,0f
which sum John Pattoa Esq , of Car*
wensville, gives SIOOO.

?Mrs. Anna M. Weaver is improv-
ing her property on Penn Street by
moving the summer house back of the
main building, and thereby making a
spacious yard on each, side of the same.
Nothing like beautifying homes.

?Miss Maggie Ilering and Miss Hat-
tie Marsh of Lock Haven, and Miss
Sue Miller,of Spring Mills, cheered the
hearts of 14 ye editor" and family by a
visit last week. Heal nice girls, and
goodlooking. They may "call again."

?Prof. \V. T. Meyer offers at pri-
vate sale at bis residence in Aarons-
burg. Pa., a good driving mare, top-

buggy, two setts single harness, robe,
cook stove, parlor stove, sink, and a
new Haines Upright Piano. Call be-
fore Oct. Ist. 2t

?The tax collectors on this side of
the county are, Haines?ll. A. Mingle,
Penn?A. W. Ulrieh, Millheim?J. 11.
P. Hartman, Miles?Cornelius Stover
Gregg?John Hossman,Potter ?Samuel
Slack, Harris?David Campbell, a line
sett of men?and every one of tliein lit
for govenor.

?lt is the opinion of a majority of

the good people of this town?includ-
ing ye editors of the JOURNAL, that if
the larger pupils would Keep the school
house yard, front and rear, clean of
noxious weeds, paper scraps and ot her
unsightly rubbish?they would deserve
commendation.

?lt will tickle those dear creatures
?the ladles?nearly to death, if we tell

them that Mrs. B. Harris, of the Big

Millinery Store, Lewisburg, has just

returned from the east with the best

stock of Fall and Winter Hats, Coats
and Jerseys, altogether too 1 ovely for
anything. 'Tis a m.ickeral fact,ladies.

?Says the Lewisburg Chronicle :

We see, by a local paper, that a cer-
tain man, in a certain town, has pur-
chased a new hat. Startling informa-
tion !! !

That's about the grade to which the
insatiate rage for "local news" is redu-
cing many papers.

? J. A. LIMBBKT will carry express
and freight goods from Coburn to any
point along the route at the following -
rates : All packages weighing less than
100 pounds, to Millheim, 10 cts., to
Aaronsburg. 15 cts., to Woodward, 25
cts. For packages weighing over 100
pounds a proportionate charge will bo
made. tf

?Jas. P. Coburn, Executor, willsell
at public sale on the premises, October
13th next, the large and splendid farm

of the late Daniel Kreamer, of Penn
township, deceased. This is one of
the best and most advantageously loca-
ted farms in the conuty. The land is
of the best quality of limestone and the
farm has an abundance or timber, wa-
ter and good buildings. See posters. 3t

?lt is simply surprising to see what

a large of amount express and even

freight goods Mr. J. A. Limbert car-
ries to and from Woodward and Co-
burn, via Millheim and intermediate
points. It seems that nearly everybody

has something to send or bring, and

Mr. Limbert is just the man to do it
surely, safely and cheaply. Patronize
LimberL tf

?A Soldiers' Reunion will bo held
in Gen. Ileckman's grove,near Logaus-

ville, Friday and Saturday. Among

the prominent speakers who are expect-

to be present are ex-Gov. A. G. Cur-
tin, Gen. Beaver and Col. Hastings.

Several bands and a drum corps will al-

so be present. A general invitation is

extended to the ex-soldiers of Clinton,
Centre and Union are re-
quested to bring their arms with them.
Every effort is being put forth to make

this the grandest time ever witnessed
in Sugar Valley

?After we had written the article in
reference to the conference of the com-
mittee appointed by the Centre Hall
rail road meeting, with the officials of
the Penna. R. R., we saw the following
in the Lowisburg Chronicle , which is
part of an interview between the editor
of the Chronicle and Mr Kurtz, of the
Reporter :

No definite answer but the promise
of an immediate investigation was giv-
en this committee. The Board promis-
ed to send a competent engineer oyer

the unfinished section, to ascertain its
condition, and the probable amount of
capital necessary for its completion.
Since then, a telegraphic despatch was
received by Mr. Kurtz, stating that "it
depends on the cost ; to be ascertained
immediately."

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

PENN'A W. C. T. U.?Will be held at
Belefonte, Centre Co., October 10th,
11th, and 12th, 1883. It will be com-
posed of delegates from 225 auxiliary
Unions in the State. Besides Mrs.
Wittenmeyer, Mrs. Hannah Smith,
Miss White, and others of our well-

known home workers, Mrs. Hunt of
Boston and Mrs. Baldwin of Trenton,
are expected to be present.

Women of our State interested in
temperance work, though not connect-
with our Union, will be made welcome.
For orders for excursion tickets,send not
later than October sth, inclosing envel-
ope properly addressed and stamped, to
Mrs. Ellen M. Watson, 112 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pennhi*

Mas. FRANCES L. SWIFT,
President Peun'a W. C. T. U.

1 ?Mr. Millard Meshtley, of Beaver
Splines, Snyder Co.,the boas brick lay-
er, was here lrt*t week 'doing some
vvoik for Mr. J. Snoftk. Called on
na and of course, wo tvei'b gla 1 to see
him. Come again.

? STATK COLLEGE is about begin*

ning to loom tip most nobly. Afur
years of partial failure, poor manage-
ment and much disappointment, the
trustees of the college have at last suc-
ceeded to secure the services of a man
as the managing head of the institu-
tion who thoroughly understands the
situation, with all its wants and dilli-
culrieß, and who is fully competent to

grapple with and master them all?em-
? phaticallv "the ri<ht man in the right

I place." Since Dr. Atherton has ac
! cepted the Presidency of the college lie

has already done a good work in elevat-
I ing its general tone and in placing it
before the people of the state in its true

and deserving light. Its standing and
influence,its usefulness and piosperity.
have teen much enhanced and the
goocf work is only begun.

The fall session of the college opened
'on Wednesday the 12th inst., with an

j increase of sixty of sixty-live new stu-
dents, the entire number in attendance
being about one hundred and thirty,
which is the largest yet readied in the
history cf the institution.

The indications all point to au in-
creasing number of students and con-
secpient usefulness, and a general car-
reer of prosperity for State College, of
which every true citizen of Pennsylva-
nia, and especially of Centre county,
has just reason to feel proud.

AI>V III: TO ttOTHEKN.
Are you disturbed at night antl broken of

your rest by a nlek child suffering amt crying
with pain of entilng teeth? If so, send at once
and pel a bottle of Mrs. Win-low's Soothing
Syki'p kokChii.imiks Trrtiiino. Its value t->
incalculable. It w illrelieve the p>or little suf-
ferer Immediately. Pepend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the cuius, re
duces lullamiUHtlon, ami Rives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas Window's sooth-
ing Svitt'f*Foit Childukn Teething is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United Stales, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price *.l
cents a bottle.

I>lRD.

On the 23rd Inst., in Penn township, ltobert
K. !>., son of Km'l Kerstetter,:igedf> months and
It days.

On the 21st inst., in fenn townsliip, Mr. Sam-
uel Krape, aged 70 years, 6 months and 18 days.

Mr. Krape was born within the present hmits
of l'enn township, then llaines, and spent his
entire life time in the immediate vicinity of his
birth place. He was one of that plain, sturdy
class called Pennsylvania <ern ns, noted for
Industry, honesty and frugality. He w.is a
kind, obliging neighbor, a faithful husband, an
upright and Consistent mem Iter of the Reform-
ed Church. For many years lie was an invalid,
a victim of rheumatism, but tie bore his afflict-
ion with christian patience and fortitude. His
mortal remains were intern! tu the Keformed
Cemetery. Aaronsburg. on Monday, w hen Kev.
John Tomlinsou preached an impressive ser-
mon to the mourning relatives ami friends. He
leaves a sorrowing widow but no children,
i'caee be to his aslres. ii. I>. It.

$ b
Aos. 317 & 319 ASCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCED TO $2,00 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberai provision for their com-
fort. It is located lu tlie Immediate centres of

business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rall-Koad depots, as well as all parts ol

tlie city, are easily a#oessiblo try Street Cars
constantly passing' the doors. It offers special
Inducements to tliose visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

.Hlllhetni ffarket.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, 1.05

" new, No. 2 95
11 44 No. 3 75

Corn \u2666>">
Rye t>"
oats White ; 40
Buck wheat
Flour s.o<t
Salt, per Ilrl 1.50
Plaster, ground 9.50
Cement, per Bushel 45 to oh
Barley 50
Tvmothyseed tw;

Flaxseed
Cloverseed 5.00
Butter 18
Hams 15
Sides 12
Veal
Pork
Beei
Errs 22
Potatoes i'>
Lard 14

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.
Egg Coal .ii >5.25
Mtove 44 5.25
Chestnut .; 5.00
Pea 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.40

3DRTJC3-S
5 "E '* 1 b
0 DRUGSTORE

j -IN THE- c\
$ Spring Mills Honse, Q
9 Spring Mills, Pa. §
CD 0

§ DRUGS g
Jp OF ALL KINDS,

"H A FULL line of H
3 PATENT MEDICINES, ?

[Q Strictly Pnse Spices, tj
Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, [d

[D Confections, Tobacco SCigais. H
.h Being an Apothecary
jr. of experience Physicians' Pre-

-M script ions will be carefully com- . ill
-J pounded. _.L

-1 0 E AURAND uJ
rmTxjes-s

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- mFBII U|t||l
tpsssftpgxliuf YORR-

IIALLTEft,

Auctioneer,
MILLHRIM,PA.

W. J. SHUNGEIJ,

Fashionable Barber,
Nox t Door to JOCK NAL Store, Main Street,

MILLHKIM,PA.

~jryt J). li. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
,< ?Alice on Main Street.

MLLLIIKIM. PA.

Dlt JOHN F. IIAUTKU, j

Practical Dentist,
Otltce opposite tlie Mtltlieim Ranking limine.

MAIM STREET, MILLIIEIM,PA^

A DAM eor, 1

Attorney-at-Law,
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

YU"M- C. HEINLE,

Attorncj-at-Laiv
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices 10**11 the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultation*
in German or i.n itsh.

C. T. Alex.indci. C. M. Bower.
/V LEX.VNDEIt & ISO WE It,

Attorney-at-taw,
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Office in Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Cepliurt

TDEAVEIt & (JEl'llAltr,

Attorney s-at-Law,
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

ft. GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUING MILLS, PA.

Office in Mr. Philip Sheok's residence, near the
Soiing Mills House.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

TT B. IlEltlNG,

Surveyor & Scrivener,
PENS IIALL,CENTRE CO., PAi

Allbusiness entrusted to him willbe executed
with care and promptness.

I). H. Hastings. W. F. llccden

TTASriNGS & KEEDEII,

Attorncis-at-Luw,
BKLLEFONTPA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocUpled Liy the late flnu of Yocu
Hustings.

JgIIOCKERIIOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

0. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

J-RVIN HOUSE,

(Most. Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,
LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

S. WOODS"OALD WELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods amnle Rooms for Com mercial Travel-
ers on first Moor.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTH lEItS

for your Clothing.

45 MANST R EET,

LOCK IIAVEN.

TBTTITi. YOUR,

'Roots &c gHcsa

AT

J"? KiSLmP^S
LOCK ECAYEN. PA.

Mi IT 111 ORGAN TONE. W
Addrcna, CLOUCH A WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

Mim86688,
North Second Street,

Half a square south <f the I>. &. T. 11. R. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

Hew and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture, i

No efforts spared to make the
RAKER HOUSE h pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attafched.
W. N. BAKEIt, Proprietor.
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PATENTS.
F. A. I elimann. Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. t . All busi-
ness connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
seemed. Scud for circular. tf

P. H. STOVER,
- DEALEKJIN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Co&l,
Platser &

Salt.
M

av-IIIUIIEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

V *

A#-A full supnW of Coal. Plaster and Salt nl
ways oh hand ahd sold at the lowest price

49*Coa1 kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

*3"The public patronage respectfully sollct-
ed. 3ly

HEALTHIS WEALTH!

I>o. t C. WKsTR KtCHTE ASI HltliS TtKAT*KST.
Ip-rillcfur H .*tiln.1 zzioet-s 0'ivi;Il .511, Fit*,

Nervouu Ncm:iti, lie'K?hu, Nt-rv....* Pro.ft ('.<. n r..n- !
bytlie ua* of atconol or Vobmro, W A. futiici... I D -

ptxnton, Softentfts of'the Bratn r.-*tesln hi luraniiv uti.l
taodinc t<> niln-ry, rt-ooy and d*atti; fr mituia Oii A a,
BarrrniiMn, I.or* of Pi.war litelth-r **.Ii voltiotary Losses
and SjMiisat >rrhqM <;n.d hy oz.i-exat tl n .f vJo bruin,
wtf-aiiiii.! Kiirh b*contains one month'streatnn nt V-l <t box, or six boxts fur j,a>ut by mull pro-
paid un rrcl]it of price. <

WE CUARANTE2 SIX COXES
To rttra invcAse. With enrh ortr d 17 n* for r?x
boxen, accompanied \Vith ?"i, willB*-:D1 tl:J pnrfthar-r our
written guarantee tore'und the money ff due#
ii' t effect a cure. Ou.irantvi-* iiAu-itonly i y
LISMK A MEXDKI.SOX. S:J R.CFFKRT. RHR.NICIPHIA. FA. !

" B i
The oetebratc.l vegetubie lilooJ l'urili r. It immeftlote'v I
cure* Headuche, CoßKtipation, Purifies tho Bktri. fc>l'' <8 I
an\ where upuii receipt of 25 rents. Uimurraaaed lur 8 j
cwidren. EISNER 8c MENDELSON,

32Q Race Street. Phhartdphlr>, Pn. |

_

YYnrrnjitod the utrfat -perfect Force. Feed
Fertiliser Drill In oxlxlenrn. Send for ctr.
en tar, A. O. '.IH<|I!HAU, York, I*n.

Pennsylvania

STEAM ENGINES,
A. & FABQUHAR, York Pa YifiKfeCheapest and heat for alt pur*
pnaea?4doipla,atronK aud do-

I MACHIKM* *ENEI'ATLY.^^JHP|^BJM|^BHX
Bead lor Illustrated

Ycrtloal *n*i
H O convenient, economical

.

By 7 V

SEPARATOR

inimical
It r*ady lor market. t""? a'"-y

JL ldrtm i.f rtBQVUJS, It>rk, Pa.

rSk FAEaUHAB EfTDICITS CC2H PLAITTn ,
VMk Warrantad Uie be.l rnrr. da pper and i..nt

forco-fed fertUaer ihatrtbnlor lu the

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DDBABRITT

LIGHT RUNNING.

New method of attach- ,

THE MOBT POWEEFTTIJ

A* W*B
ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.'
Be aara to aead for oar aew Catalapaa BR/ara bajlap.

I BUCHANAN WIND BULL CO,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVgR,

and MALARIA.
. From these sooxeee arise three-tomtits of
tho diseases of the human ruee. These
s/mpLoms Indicate their existence: LMIof

ppoUtc, liowels eoiUie, Sick Head-
ache, fhluuu after Mting, trcnlon to
?ierttoa of body or mluai, LroctaUon

- of food# Irritability or temper, LOOT
spirits. A faelioo of harinff urgkertrd
some duty, IMmtness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, litaMy Col-
ored Urine, COISTIPATIOJt, and de-
mand tho use oforemedy that acts directly
on the Idvor. As a Liver medkslne TOTT'N
PILI4have no oqnal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all Impurities through these three ** MUV-

iaagara of the system,** producing spjie*'
tite.sound dlgoscttm, regular atoolfl, a olenr
skin and a vigorous body. TTTTS PILL#
MUM no nansuA or gTlping nor Interfere
with daily work and are a perfect - ?

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIAJ
HE FEELS LIKEA SEW KAN.

,

"I hive httd Dyspepsia, with Co nat Ipo-
tion,two years, and nave tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TFTT'S are tho first
that hare done me any good. They have
cleaned me out ntoely. My appetlto is
splendid, fond digests readily, nud I now
havo natural nasfMges. I fevl like a new
man." W. D. EDWARD3, PtLlmym, O.
Sold ererywherr,ac. Offlre,44 Marrsy BU,N*-Y.

TUTTB HAIR DYE.
GRAY QAIB on WHISKEBS changed in-

stantry to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of tlile Drs. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt Of$ 1.

Office, ff Murray Street, York.' ,

ttTt'S MANUALOF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE*

|

D.S, MORGAN &CO.
MAMUFACTUBB THE *>

Triumpli Eeapers
AND THE NOISELEBB

New Clipper Mower.
The TRIUMPH REAPERS are nnequaled tor

Simplicity in construction, ease of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of-
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

Bend FOB ILLTTSTBATTO CXBCCTLAJR.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

' D. S. MORGAN X CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.

PEMQIiINQ^A^6O £ U sll WU ta bliity. Widows,
wa*iwuwßiw

, llh|or C |,p^ ie, (
and (lepeiidint pfuents entit'ed wlinn *}?: Vi rei
suited, i luiins reoi ened, restoration, inc e sed
bounty, back pay at d utsctii.rgesebtaiiiei.. Ap
ply at once, delay t reindict-* jour rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the Old <** i
tubhshed, firm of hDSON A CO., Attorney-and
Claim Agents, HIT b bt., Washington, o. c.


